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Welcome!



Today’s Webinar will cover:
• Introduction
• Why use a journal?
• Getting started
• What goes in a journal?
• Look & Feel
• Setting Up Participants
• Supporting Participants
• Debriefing
• Supporting someone to fill out a journal



We’ll stop along the way to answer 
questions



How to ask questions during the 
webinar?

1. Find the webinar 
control panel in the 
top right hand corner 
of your screen

2. Click the red 
arrow at the top of 
the control panel

3. Type your 
question and click 
on Send.



Why use a journal?



Journaling can be a great 
tool to understand 
someone’s experiences



Getting Started



Decide what you want to 
learn from participants



What goes in a journal?



Get creative with content



Look & Feel



Journals should feel personal, 
important, and interesting



Questions?



Setting Up Participants



Make sure participants 
understand why they are 
journaling and what to do.



Supporting Participants



Be available to participants 
throughout the process



Questions?



Debrief



Do a debrief interview



Supporting someone to fill out a 
journal



Listen and record…that’s it



Questions?



Feedback on this webinar
http://surveymonkey.com/r/ABD_Webinar

http://surveymonkey.com/r/ABD_Webinar


www.agingbydesign.info
• Slide deck
• Recording of webinar
• Info on Aging By Design Journaling
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